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Arachnida Warcum
Whatever you call it,

this WARe bands spider species is a triband delta loop well worth trying.

lVith apologies to Mr. A. King, my Latin instructor, [or the title, let me point out at the
outset that this will be a description ot ,111 HF an tenna, not ,1 technical treatmem o[ why
it works the way it does. But this antenna does work, and it works well,

T
here arc three laws that apply to
home-brewing a wire antenna.
One. real estate. The space

needed for the antenna is always
smaller than the size of the antenna.
Two. the cost of the antenna will he ill
verscly proportional to the size of the
builder's wa llet. Third . the efficiency
of the antenna is directly proportional
to the sit e of the antenna.

Wi th these problems facing the flcdg
li ng "Marconi:' it could give pause at
the start of this project.

Take heart. The following descrip
tion. complete with dimensions. will
suit the average wallet and. will fi t in

the average yard. It also has a slight
gain over a di pole. and it seems to be
quieter than most antennas. What more
could any ham want'?

With propagation as good as it has
been. this project should he up and
running ASA P. According (0 the DX
pundits. these conditions should be
around for a while.

The antenna is a triband de lta loop.
The bands concerned here arc the so
called WARe hands. but any number
or coverage can be built to your specs.
What this article will give you are the
d imensions. and how I hung the loops
with minimum interaction.

Basicall y. the antenna is three tri
angles mounted concentrica lly (Fig.
1(b» . I used # 18 stranded in green.
This wire was chosen for strength vs.
weight. Actuall y. I had a supply of this
wire from a wise buy at a flea market.
Any co lor or weight wi ll do .

The wire was pre-stretched hy loop
ing each cle ment aro und a tree or post
and temporarily tying a square (ree f)
knot at the free ends around my waist.
Then you really lean back agai nst the
wire. This stops the element from
changing dimensions after it is hung.

The loops arc hung one inside the
other. with the 30m loop being hung as
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Fig. l (a). Feedpoint insulator:
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Fig /(b). Overall IWllg illg method.
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At the fccdpoint insula tor, the wire
goes through the hole tw ice and is then
soldered as requ ired .

For those who are purists. the 5WR
may not show unity, BUI with my in
sta llation, the 5WR was never worse
than 1.9: I at the band edges.

If your rig 's output c ircuit has
trouble dea ling with the SWR, use a
tuner. Or, if you can source some 90
\00 ohm coax, that would make the
match right on the money. As previ 
ously staled. perfection in this project
is not a requi rement.

For those who are in terested. the re
sults were very satis fying. The first ten
days produced 44 countries. After five
weeks , l had logged 8 1 countries . In
a little ever a month, I logged more
than I had in the pre vious year and a
ha lf.

The rig I usc is a Ken wood T5-4 30S,
which I run very lightly - abou t
6OW- 70W.

The antenna was insta lled with
north/south orientation. The pattern
should favor east-west, but I made a
number of contacts off the ends. There
appears to he no null or, at best (or
worst), very na rrow.

So, there you have it. A cheap and
di rty antenna to work the world. This
antenna worked almost enough stations
to ge t my DXCC.

Fig, 2, (0) Comer insulator. 2" .r 4 " .r 3// 6" (6 required). (b) Cell 
ter insulator: 2" x4 N .r 3//6 N (1 requiredfor eacti band ). (c) 10-32
serell ; 11111, lock washer. star lugs (2 ofeach required).

10 3/4" hardwood
dowels, and a pint
of outdoor varnish.

In reference to
the material s list.
you don 't have 10

have both the vinyl tape and sea lant.
They are used in weatherproofing the
fccdpoint co nnection. I have done it
both ways, The sea lant is easier to usc,
hut I have used the tape method and
afte r more than two years the join was
clean and sh iny. It takes a litt le more
patience but it will do the job.

Now we' re ready to start cons truc
tion. Measure the e lement length (after
pre-stretching) from Table 1. Now cut
the coax to length. After you assemble
the UHF connector, you 'l l he an expert
at installing coax connectors .

When measuring finished coax cable
you measure from the plug face to
plug face, I/O! the end of the center pin .

Remember, if you want to put up a
good antenna (and who doesn' t), follow
the formulas or recu t lengths exactly, I
know they appear long according to a
lo t of antenna hooks, perhaps because
they are close to the ground or to my
two-story aluminum siding. I

Whcn hanging the loops, I made the
horizontal sec tion approx imate ly 10%
to 15% longer than the sides of the
loop. to help raise the fccdpoint above
the ground .

The next step is to cut and dri ll the
insulators as III Fig, I hi), As illus
trated, the element wire passes through
the 1/8" hole, once ove r the end, and
through the liS" hole again . This will
stop the insu lator from moving from
its position.
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Table 1. Element lengths.

the mai n support. The 30m loop is sup
ported by 3116" marine halyard. wh ich
IS weather- and U'v- impcrvious. and
has a breaking strength of over a thou
sand pounds. It will not stretch. I usc
pu lleys at the end of the supports so it
is easy to adjust the loops just hy low
eri ng each end, Then I do the pruning
from the ground ,

The coax used is RG-5RU and RG
59U, to keep the weight to a minimum .

The fecdpoim impedance o f a de lta
loop is theoretically 125 ohms. I used a
quarter-wave section of RG-5 9U as an
inline impedance transformer. which
makes the fccdpoint approximately
100 ohms.

Now. don ' t panic . I said that there
would he no techn ical stuff. So. wi th
that ou t of the way, we call re fer to
Ta ble 1. Now we assemble our coax
114-wave using the RG-9 U. A little tip:
When usmg UHF-type connectors,
measure from the connector face, not
the end of the cente r pin.

At this point. here is a list of hard
ware needed :

• I large ro ll of "Coax-Seal" or I ro ll
of 3M #33 viny l tape ;

• 9 PL-259 UHF connectors ;
· 6 UG- 175 adapters ;
• 3 UG- 176 adapters ;
• Enough RG-58U coax to make

feedlines fro m the end of the 1/4-wave
transformers to the fi rst avai lable site
for a coax switch:

• Enough RG-59U to make the
matching sections. Obtain some 311 6"
or 114" scrap Plexiglas to make the re
quired insulators. A source for this is
your local auto glass repa ir depot. If
that doesn' t pan out. you can buy 5/8"
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satellite communications and , be lieve it or
not, inventions still to be made. What we
reall y need to do is to grab the interest of
the you th and help direct that foc us. It could
j ust begin to lower the average age of hams
... such a tho ught!

If yo u hav e qu es tions or comme nts
a bout th is col umn. E-mail me Uhe ller@
sierra.net]. I will g lad ly share what I know
or find a resource fo r you. For now, 73,
Jack KB7 NO . Fa
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virt ua lly in capsule fonn ... easi ly admin is
tered to what should be a ready and willi ng
generation. wehave not just another means
of commu nication, but new ways to usc ra
dio and computer tech nology that were un
heard-of just a few short years ago.

Most of the kids in their teens have no
knowledge that ham radio exists, mu ch less
of what they could do wi th it. In days of
yore, there were many caree rs fostered by
an early interest in ham radio. Hams became
technicians and engineers. No w, we have
whole new directions where ham radio can
he lp focus bright young minds.

In addition to what I write about there are

Carpe diem.' G ive it a try !

(Our condo lences and thanks to

M ac ' s XYL, Margery, w ho fo llowed

through in the publ ication process for

this article afte r Mac hecame a s ilent

key late last yea r. - cd.) fa

Way Cool Rocket Project
conunuea from page 22

I would like to formally thank the

members o f the Southern Area Rock

e try C lub in A tlanta GA for their help

with launch operations for Sound ing
Rocket 101, Round 00 1. fa

LETTERS
continued from page 8

without the clatter of a machine? Who
would ever have thought it JUS! a few years
ago? BUl the smell of'ho t oil is missed'! And
to communicate with someone on a band
width of 31 cycles. 3 QSOs in a IOu-cyclc
band.

Then, of course, comes APRS - accurate
positions to within 50 feetl!

Most of the guys with programming ca
pability arc making their discoveries avail 
able to the fratern ity free as shareware.
Some are trying to make money from their
ham friends, bUI the majority of it is free
and, for those charging, the next week an
other programmer will bring out a program
that repl aces the charged one for free . Some
are using us as bel a testers , whi ch is
GREAT.

Jack Heller, who writes fo r 73 magaz ine.
has printed a table of all of the programs
and list addresses for these va rious modes.
One of the be st SSTV programs (i n my
opinion) is still charg ing fo r the ir program,
but there arc a lso shareware ones availa ble
that enable yo u to work this mode.

Ham radio dead? Ham radio replaced by
the Internet? I don' t think so, if we get busy
and educate the middl e school- aged kids
and up in wha t ham radio is a ll about. Now
that "our" new satelli te is up and the ISS is
manned by all hams and both of these can
be worked by a handle-talkie, what better
way to show off ham radio?

I am still opposed to these crash courses
being he ld on weekends to get a Tech li
cense. It gives no one any opportunity to
open the doors to what ham radio is really
all abo ut. O ur course here in the high school
will continue to be to weeks, and the per
sons attending will have a basic knowledge
of electronics and the various modes of op
eration - but will be holding the key to
experimentation. 73. fa

Arachnida Warcum
contin ued jrom page 1 7

Let's revi ew its m ain points :

I . Very broadbanded .
2. Exceptionally quie t.
3. Low angle of radiation, even

w hen close to ground.
4. N o expensi ve , diffi cult-to-obtain

parts.
5. High effecti veness-to -co st ratio.
A nd, you a lways ge t a grea t fee ling

w hen , in a ragchew, yo u say, " A nte nna

here is home-brew triband de lta loo p ."
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